
THE CELESTIAL EMBASSY.

TlCblne Envoy' Report on England.
from the Ovl.

The foltowini? Is the translation of a despatch
from the Chinese Commissioner, at present in
fewrland, to his (J )veinmcnl: Ptn-ta-l- Com-
missioner from his Celestial Majesty to the Hnr-fturin-

of Europe, a Privy Councillor, r Member
of the Buard of Etiquette, Senior President, of
the Council lor Foreiern Disputes, to his High-ies- s

the Prince ot Kuner. Having been required
by your lllshne.'.s to sen.l such reports as may
eeeni to bo worthy of attention, from time to
time, In these distant pait, I lmstcn now to re-po- rt

that I have in safety landed in this, the
country of the English barbarians, and am liv-
ing; Jn the Capital. I am informed that, even as
his Celestial Majesty deemed It prudent to retire
lrom Peklu on the approach of the barbuiian
officers, so also ban the Queen of thce people
retired to a place in the country, on a hill by a
liver, where she will be sate Iroin no.

In the same way it is said that the heir appa-
rent has abo left the capital, and bctakeu him-
self to a private house, where he may be secure
from any daueer from our presence. Mulor
Prine, who i sent to wait on us, savs that the
Queen and Prince are not pone away from fear,
but that some horses are running about near the
louse to which the prince is gone. This Is evi-
dently to deceive us, lor the barbarians do not
Bhoot' horses, and if it was only to see them,
whv should they not be made to run in the capi-
tal? We have, "however, tried to reassure the
Piime Minister that there Is no occasion for
fear. But these English seem to me to be a very
timid rac. Your Highness, perhaps, will
hardly believe me when I say that the com-
monest word to hear is "panic, " which, lam
told, means a foolish and prouudless fear. In
every place where we go we are sure to be met
Jtjr this expression. I have asked Major Brine,
and he says that it is a great fear about not
having money enough, and that a great bank
has been making a great "squeeze." They are,
indeed, an odd people.

If theic is not money enough, the experience
of the Celestial Empire, as your bishuess knows,
points necessarily to a "squeeze;" but the
English as yet do not understand politics. Then,
again, 1 find great l'ear among many of a body
of what are apparently Taepings, but here
called Fenians. I have asked to be shown their
camps, or taken to their army, but then I am
told there is no carap and no army. Then I say.
"Of what, then, are you afraid ?" and 1 am told
that it Is in another country that the Taeping
Fenians aie, and that something might happen
in that country to disturb the peace. It must
be a bad Government, unlike the strong one
under your Hi alines, which can thus tremble at
everything. Then I am told that thsre is a
great fear among some of the great council that
they will lose their seats at the governing board.
It is dilhcult to understand this question, as
there seems to be much division on the subiect.
As far as I can understand there are two parties
in this State. One is the party under Lord
Bright Russell. He is in power, and he does
not want to give it up; aud there is another
patty under Lord Derby, who has the curious
custom of running very fast along a piece of
grass once a year near the capital, amidft the
cheers ot his people.

This ceremony we were too late to see, which
I much regret. Now, the one party want to
divide the seats of the other party, a'nd as I am
lold that a scat is a tine palace in the country,
the party ot the running lord do not want to
lose them, and therefore they fight amongst
themselves and with the followers of the great
LorditUFsell. I fear that I have not made the
matter very clear to your Ilighnes; but it is a
very trivial matter, as no one but the rivals
themselves seem to care lor it. Reform Is the
name of the palace where Lord Bright Russell
lives, but it appears tint the servants of Derby
have olten tried to get into It. The barbarians
here seem to be weak iu other ways. As far as
I can learn, there is a great commotion in States
near here. It is said they are going to light, but
I am unable to understand what they are going
to fight about. I have written to the great Lord
Russell to ask, but he has not yet answered me.
I am told that England will have nothing to do
with it; but this seems to rcie to be untrue.

If she could send troops and ships all the way
to Tckin to fight, she must surely fight here
when she is so close. So I said to Major Brine,
hut he told nie that the policy of the Govern-
ment was that is, that they
did not interferes with other nations. This is
evidentlv untrue, or they would not have bom-
barded Canton or burnt Yuen-ming-Yue- It is
plain to me that iu England now everybody is
very much airaid of everything, and that we
have been led into paying too much attention to
what she savs and does. I would suggest to
your Highness that it would be good policy to
threaten to send a fleet of )ia)a to blockade the
Thames, bhould vou have any difficulty in the
future with, the Euslieh Ambassador at Pekin.
It you can prove to the barbarians that you are
in earnest you will conquer, for their iiovern-nien- t

ha3 never yet been able to persuade others
that it is in earnest about anything.

What tbe Cele'tlnl Embassy Witnessed
lu the liritish Parliament.

From the Pall Mall Gazette, June 2.
The Asiatic gentlemen who last night vititcd

the Hous-- of Commons witnessed a remarkable
scene, which must have rather disturbed their
previous conception of th? "collective wisdom"
of a preat country. For more than an hour a
large gathering ot grave-lookin- gentlemen were
engaged in hooting, howling, and groaning,
while an exched littlo man was seen wagging a
grey beard and ecsticulatina wildly, while every
now and then, as the storm around him partially
lulled, he whs heard shouting disjointed frag-
ments of sentences at the top ot his voice.
The Oriental visitors probably learned trom
lheir interpreter, that this was Mr. Whalley
discoursing about Fenianism and the Pope,
and must have been rather puzzled to know
whether H was a terror of the Irisn or hatred
of the Pope that caused such discord. Possibly
they fancied that when the yelling ceased the
biif-incs- was over, since they went oil' as soon
as the comparative silenca of a single member
addressing a quiet assembly was established.
There Is no say me, indeed, how long the dis-

order might have continued, had not Sir Percy
Burrell interrupted Mr. Whalley by a suggestion
that the Speaker should count the House. The
Conservative benches we re cleared almost in an
instant, and there was also a partial retreat iroin.
the other ?ide, possibly in tin? hope that both
:Mr. Whallev and Retorui miahtthusbe escappd.
The Speaker, bowevrr, under the circumstances

it being obvious that tnere were far more tban
forty pre-e- nt declined to count, but appealed
to TUr. Wbnllev in terms which scarcely dis
guised rebuke, to spare the House a continu-
ance ol such an unseemly scene. After this, the
member lor Peterborough bad a suflicieiit
fenso of decency and rci.son not to persevere,
Ot course, in such a chso. tho House had no
power to reduce Mr. Whalley to 6ilence, though
they could prevent ins uemg uearu.

We cannot helo thinking that, after a decided
protest against tbe time of the House baing
wasted l" an" idle motion, members Bhould
have lesiunei themselves with dignity to the
infliction of Mr. W'tiallty's turbid nonsense.
Siifrh n tumult, as lu'-- t uiett prevailed between
live ai d was certainly not creditable to the
House at laree, however much ihe chief blame
micrht be due to Mr. WhaP.ev's pertinacious ill- -

breecM'irf. It would probably serve no purpo.se
to remind Mr. Whalley of the rules aluteot cour-
tesy and common sense, which require that
members should consult the convenience of the
House, aud respect n reasonable wish expressed
by a largo maloritv. Up to a ceitain point his
atlroll perlorttiP.nces aiei.o doubt very damaging
to the Protectant caute, but he would put it to
tho Father whether he Is not cartying his tac
tics too tar, and overacting his part Ho niigi.t
be content with bavin'--' disturbed the great
Protebtant champion, Mr. Newdogite, to sucn
an extent that, he instantly quUs the House
whenever Mr. Whalley rises. T lie people of
Peterborough ought also to reflect whether
the discredit of such an exhibition as that of
labt niuht does not extend to themselves. II
tltncM) to cxeicise the franchise bo tested by tho
results of elections, we apprehend that 1 eter-boroug-

has given abundant proof of iu inca-pacit- v

to select a representative by twice return-
ing a Whalley to Parliament.
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rMEDICAL.

yox roruLi,
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 fouth UilltD Street
Price, fl'OO per Bottle; $5-C- 0 for half-a-doze-

TI.e in. derailed citizens take pleasure In choerttilly
recommending ti e ue of u right's Tar Sjrup r
coua h. colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spotted
fever, liver complaint, pi.lns In the brcust, imiiehkls,
inflammation, nnd restriction ot air vessels In tUe lungs,
etc. 1 lie remedy should be In every tumlly i

Charles (;. Wiifon, 'ornv' Frn$ olllie.
Chares II. tirallen, Hut.daf Mercury ollice.
.1 nines Holen. Jt.qu.rrr olhce.
Wl.llani F. Corblt, Associate! Press.
William II. Carpenter, Klro Alarm and Police X

graph. Filth and ( heKiiut streets.
A Randolph, Front and I cmburd street.
James W. ferrlne Ko. 1129 Charles street.
11. A.DbvIb No. 323 Ussklil street
ilobji W oodslde No. 1311 Franklin street.
liotiertUioiiipflrn. No. li.DH Walter street,
It. ( Marcn, o. fi;6 Ptanklln s reet.
J (leblotr. No 731 8. second street.
John fevmonr. No. 513 8. ront street.

TV. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
It. ('. 1'artiett. No. i!7 8. second street.
I,. Hates No. 05 Arch street
Albert Mnrtln, No. 417 8. Kecond street. .

Mary Cu dwclU No VWi Hniisoni street.
W. 'ihomns. No. 20 N. Fourth stroi t
1; M. t inthv. No. 1' 0 K tretli's alley.
(leorge W l son No 2116 Kncestieet.
V . F. Itrooks, No. 6!) North second street
M. J. Ubmbi It. No. 119 Canal street.
8. Seymour Rose liustleton.
t'hnr i s Uogem, No. Wl Houth street.
li. T. We.iliiK on, Second and Quarry streets
l. F. Thomas. No. I'M South slxt'i street.
Wlillnni Ksrns, No. Mo 8outh Front s.rcot.
H. 8. Hanionl, Opera Mnnaeer.
,iobn MuRinn'8. rear ot No. 1.34 North Second street.

lrf. H. li. C'lioate, Newark, Del.

Mr Willinm fi. Wriaht:
8ir: We take tlensura In reeommend'rxt your TAB

FYKl'P (Of which wo have already sold considerable
quantities! as a most excellent and emeaclous remoJy
lor the complnlnts set torth In your printed bill niren j
submlttcu to the public. As a living act to sutterlng
humantt ... Hi cheerlillv recommend your prepara-
tion to a I aflllcud with diseases which It is designed to
core. Jours, etc,

DILKH RON, llitlggtsts,
K, E. corner Tine aud Blxtli streets.

For fa'e nlso at
JOliNbON, HOLT.OWAT COWDEN'3,

DYOTT & CO V.
A nd all principal Prut gists nnd Dealers.

The subscriber won'd beg leave tnrlher to sny that
lie Is prepared te flil orders aid forward the Syrup te
any piirt ot the coumry. l'er-on- s desiring other lnior
mat ion by n.nil will inclose a postage sunup and answer)
will be returned as soon aa the exigencies ol buttinest
wlllaiimU Address

WILLIAM B. WRTOIIT,
320 Ko 771 S.TII1I1D Street, l'hiladelplila, Pa.

G AD N E AV S
FOR THE UNFOKTCNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Arc warranted In all cases, for the Spekdt and Pebma,
Mint Ci hk t till diseases arising Iroin excesses or

YOUTHFUL 1NDIM KEIION.
Emissions, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im-
potence, etc. cte

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECE9ABY.
Tliey can ne used without detection, and never fall to

ef.tct a Cure, II used accordlug to instructions.

HELL'S SPKC IPIC PIL,IiS,
Frlce Ore Dollar por Hox, or 81 Boxes for Five Do-

llars; a i so, Large boxes conlnining Four Huiall,
Price 'three Dollurs.

Frem font to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weaknosa, though heucllt is
derived iroin using a single box

In ( hronic Cases, and particularly when Impotence
or Oct Hal Dcbi ity with Nervous Prostration has
affected the system,

llKLL'S TONIC PILLS
Are reeomrrunded as the most Efllcacions, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Ketnedy In tho wor d.

A Package, l' Ice Five Dollars, wl 1 last a month, and
is g( iurui y sufllcieut.

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
HULL'S EXTERNAL HKMKDY,

Price Two Dollars, suftloiont for a month, can be used
to good advantage.

Itplved 8tte.ngt.i to the Organs, and, with the Pills,
will restore them to their normal condition.

A Pamphlet o: 100 pages, on the KUHOUS OF YOU fS,
designed as u Lecture and C'auJun to Young Alen,
tree, Ten Cents required to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bull's Specific Remedies
ot your uiuggisi, raae no outer, out semi mo money
dhtct to

DR. JAMES BEYAN, Consyltlnp Physician,
No. 819 BltOADWAY. New York,

And you will receive thein by return of mall post paul,
anu lice irem ooservouou. ouj

J) JX. II Y L T O N S
CONSTITUTIONAL RENOVATOR

FOB THE RAPID CURB OP

Incipient Consumption, ami all Diseases
Prtln4ng to Consnniptlon,

ri tii as
Cot.ghs. Colds. Hoarseness, Cronp, Bronchitis, and all

Diseases of the Lungs and Inspiratory Oryaus,
jlver compiaini, uyBpupma jjosh oi Ap-

petite, Nervous Debility. wuU
gitnt Lassitude ol the Mus- -

pnlur Nvnvm. n!n.
The success of this medicine In tho euro of rlscase

lna wlllmli.nn iimnv erlile.Hl tests 111 this COUntTV flDd
..Kpwhi-re- its Fnlutnrv ptl'eo s on disease uro widely
(llsscmlnatcd, and require no euori to pany tue preju- -

' Int. Hyltok : 1 tne tt.is opporiunuy iu iniurui you
that 1 consider you the greatest aocior on uiscat. b oi
, i a itinera ill i in pniin iv. uuu a BU11.L117K ui uiuuu.
U7l n l..r.rA 111 mnn nt UTGOn llinttnr ! tt VlulOIlt PUlD in IU V

breast and aliruililnrH. a straliiinir cough s aud several ol
the most eminent phvsielns gave me up as a hopeless
. .u Mmiiii.niinti 1 tried nil the remedies ot the
day mid gained no rellei but Brew worse: wneu a mmu
ml vise A me tn tiv vour Renovator, satisfying me tnat
you Tcre a regular graduate of the University ot Penn-
sylvania and not a d doctor. I ued but nine
bottles of vour Kenovator, and to the surprise or my
irieiuls. I um now a well man, and able to attend dally
to my business.

' ny one needing further particulars of my case car
call' cu me una be satined. McllOLAS BiLt.KR. "No. 235 Kaee street

Dr Hvltonisa regu'ar graduate of the University ot
PLntiai'lvanln. I HI a ilinoillll Clin bo Seen fit hlSOtllCe.)
Examines Lungs without cbutge. Olllce, No. 'ill North
hlA'lIi btitet. 6 'li lhmjin

T H. LKSStY'S YKuKIABLiK 1'lLLiS UUKK
I J Dvsrensla. Diarrhrea, Rheumatism, spk Head- -

he. and all derangements oi ine uivcr jiiey purnr
the blood And make the skin solt and lulr. ecrsalehy
Dr. I KSSl-.- . jso. 666 n. ij ill oircei, ruuaueipiiitt,

nd hv 1 ir ii t crlRf a oenernll' .
a!Ien--. N. J ,September2. 1865 Or. Lessoy Dear

Sir: 1 1 fives me great pleasure to addmv test'niony iu
favor ol your "Vegetable LUtr Pbls " 1 had been
alliicttd w ith deranged i ondttlon of the Ltvor for ten
win nnd dnrtnrf ilmt time, suffer d iotensoly lrjin
iuriii !ih')imii. p irimi kti.uiaeh and bowels, seriously
ptostiatlng my phTslcnl ai.d mental energies lor wocks
at a time, to much to tbn' mv H e was despaiied ol.
But. th otighaklnd Provulinco, I was Introduced to
ion. and by the u.oot'iour Pills I have beon wonder-iiiii- r'

t..MtnniL not havincr bad an attack or mv old com- -
plali t or lost a .Ingle sabnath service. 'I hey act llkn a
charm Had it not been for them, inava no uouut i
shou d have been laid asi le from the nilni'try

1 must and a lew lines in lavor of vour ' L'fe Fr
server ' or V.L'i tBl.ln Liniment. I have IHed 1.
Krvslnelas. Scalds and Bums "nd Inllamroatlons; li
rjroduccs reinnrUable resul's. I wa cured of a von
l.i.it an bv lia nan Man nt mv nelubhors aro using it
and It gives universal futialactlon. it snould be in ever)
borne. Yours. , STOCKTON,

4 2EttliSim THIRD Street, I amden, N. J.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

fREACIl ST E A 31 SCOIBIXG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We let have to draw your particular attention to out
new Fui.eh strum Scouring Kstablinhn ont the Urstand
only ore ot Its kind in this city, vt euo noiuve, out uy
a Uitnlcul process res'oro Ladles', Ucntlomen s, an
f'btlilrr.n'.. n.rirli.tii tn tlieir firluilial States. WtthOU
injuring them iu tie least, while gioat experience and
the Lett ii achlnery lrom France enable us to warrant
per.eet Fatisiucttoii to ail who may lavor us with thali
eatronstc. LAD1KK' DP.KSSES, of every riescnptlon.
with or without 'lriuimlnrB, are cleaned and finished
without being tuken apart, whether tho color Is genuine

r iwif
Opera (leaks and Vanillins. Curtains Table Covers.

Ciirnets. Velvet Ribbons. Kid Cloves, etc, cleaned and
reunited in tho best wanner, (ien leuien s summer
and Winter t lothlng c eaned to periecti n without In- -
l...u in IliA ntutt. A Ian t'luia find Hfinneis All kinds Ol

stains r. movtd w ithout c laniug tlie whole All orders
arc executed under our immediate sutiervislon and.
anit.faetinn uuu t u ntec (1 in cveiv Instance. A call and
txtuiinutun ui our process Is ropectlully solicited, tul

ALUEDYLL & MAUX,
312niths No 610 RACE Stieet.

TEAI IJKPS, BLINDNESS, AND CATAH1.H
1 J (rented with tbe utmost success by d. ISAACH,

. 1). n. n 1st and Aurbt, No. ftiil PISE Htroet. T s tl -

iuot.la lrom the most reliable sources in the ellr can
l s n at i.ta outcd. The Medlea; Fatuity are Invited
to serriiii.au ibelrnatlents. as ho has no secrets lu lii
practice. Aitillc'al eyes inserted without paiu No
iUftige made lor cxaiulntrtH'U. 1 n

LUMBER.

ionn niri ldi noi BUILT) I N Ol
lOUUi LUMBFHI LUMIIKRI LUMBER 1

BTfP BOA K '.Hi.
1111. PLANK.

WHTTf. PK FL'iORIKa
YKI LOW PINK FI.OOKIM.
SPBt'CE PINK rLO"KlfU.

ASH AND WAI.Nnr t'Lt)ORiN
l"LArK.HISO LATH.
rLAHTKKING LTII.

18G6.-.RS5SS- 1,. IIEML0CK- - AND OAK
PISE, UEMlOt K. AKD OAK TIMBER,

CUT TO A BILL,
AT 8U0KT NOTICE.

iQftt CEPAIt AND l'INK 81I1NCLES.
--LOL)V). CFDAR AM) PINE SIIIStJLES.

0 1 LOSO CFDAR 8HINtil,K.S.
Ko. 1 8HOKT TKItAlt SH INOLE9.

Will i K PINK SHINGLES,
f rt RK8- - 0HINOT.K8.

FINE ASSORTMENI FOR SALE LOW.

I8cr . Lt;WIIKR FOH rM)ERTAKERS!l
HFII CI'HAK. WALNI'T, AND PINE.
ItEL) CEDAR WALNUT, AND PINE.

"1 Cnn A LKAN Y LI7M hER OP ALL KINDS
IOUU. ALBANY LI MBKR OF ALL KINDS

hEARONM) tV ALNlT.
fiKA80NH WALNI'T.

.DRY POI'l AK CllFliHY, AND ASS.
OAK PI K Alill BUS.

! AIMOANY.
R0PEW0OD AND WALNUT VENEEU3.

i QCC -CI- CAR-VOX MANUFACTURERS.J.OUI). flOAll-lO- MANUFACTURER.
SPANISH t I DAR BOX BOARDS.

AT HKUl tt-- PUICtS.

-- SI'hL'CE JOIST! Kl'RUCK JOIST !1SGG. SPHVM F: .JOIT! BPRUCE JOIhTI
FROM 14 Kl !2 FFETLDNU.
FliOM 14 TO 82 FEET LONO.

m ill E HILLS
HEMLOCK I I A K AND JOIST.

OAK HI.LH.
m a iTi.K nnoTiirn ro..

8 2? frrrp 0. SMO hOl Til tsTKEET.

IT. II. WILLIAMS,

gCYcntccnlli and Spring: Garden Sis.

OFFEltS

A FEW CIIO JOE LOS

SEASONED WALNUT

LOW JOB CASH.

5 21 Imrp

rp W. SMALTZ'8 LUMBER YARD. N. K.j. . ioincr 01 Fir jKFN'in und stiles Street.
t'rti.KS f OR BALE,

CHEAP FO f'ASIl
Panel 1st com . '2d com . 3d com . 4 4. 5-- 6 8. 8 4. White

Fine, seasoned.
l' iist. nnd second oualitv Yellow (4 4. and Wh te

Fine (4' 4) Flooring Boards
First and second ijuu itv one and two sides Fence

Toards.
Shelving Fear's, unss. Ash. Flanks and Boards. White

Pine Mil", al. sires Step Boaras,
llemiocK joint ana frcant tng all sizes.
Piime lot Spruce Sil s and Meuntiing.
F uttering I.ath (F:nglish ana Cmais) Pickets.
Milnslcs, t'hesnut Posts etc.
IMnlirianv. Walnut Plank and Boaids.
All klncs ol Butldinir Lumber cut and lurnished at the

shortest nonce, at me lowest price. 3 lui

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EXTRACTED

w ithout pain Patent app led for. My now
a Loub o Reversible

Ra'ely Valved inhatei for administering Nitrous Oxide
,ni anu exiraviuig leein witnoui pain ineontvmoue

tiiat tne uns can Do and .atety aominiRteraii
6 21 (ill Dr. V. L. AIUNNH, No. 7il Bl'ltlXt street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SCHOMACKER PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S NEW
h'iOliE, No. 1113 OlESNUT Street We respectiullr
call the attention ol our friends and the public generally
ol our lemovai to our new aim nnnusomo vtarorooins,
GlRAhl) LOW, No. 1103 CHESNCl' Street, where we
havRrenstan.lv tn band a lnre stock ot our sii Deri or
and bifil.ly bnisl.ed Square and livand Pianos.

Our instruments have been uwurded the highest pro
niiums at oil the principal exhibitions ever held in this
coui trv. with numerous testimonials from the 'irat- -
cIubs artls'.B in America and r urope.

'i hev ere now the leading Pianos, and ale sol lco . .

paits ol tl.e woiid.
fersilis ue.iring IU iiuiunnm auiBrtmBB A in iu Hi

greativ reduced rates shou d not fall to give us a c ill
Pianos, to rent, lulling and moving at

tended to. SCHOMACKER & CO.,
A 23 1m --No. lli)3 imsAux street

INSURANCE COMPANIES

1829"" 011 ARTE11 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CP

FIIIXiA DELPHI A.

Assets on Januai'v 1, 180G,
3.500,85ri)0.

Capital ...$4110 000 00

Aieiutu huiplus ... 014 !M3 H
I'reu.iume ...l.lOJ.'HnjMl

VKSKITLED CLAIMS. IKCOME FOR 1806
114ti7 53. 'U0 00o.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 180 OVEIi

65,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles J Bfincker, dwatd C. Dale,
leoins avnei, iveorge i uica,
Sranucl t.ri:m, Alfred Fitter,
George W. Klcliards, Francis W Lewis, il. D.
lbuacl-e- a, reier .uct-aii-

An ia v jvr.it, i resident.KTjWARU ; HALF.
JAS. W. McALLlsTFH. bteretary protein. i 3tl23

IJIIOCNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF I'HI
X LA1J1 Ll'UIA.

I i, 4i.i I iw Kw iiAiiii-.i- t rrarr.itAL,lo i"l ALNl T Street, opposite the KxehanL-e- .

In addition to A1A1UNK and IN LA.-- INSURANCE
tl )b t ( Uiiany Insures Hem loss or ilamuje by F1KE, on
libcir.i eims on oiiituiiiKf. ineieuanuise, iDruitiire, etc.,
lor l iiiiiui venous, auu peruaucuuy ouiuungs, by
i;i r.r.i it ol nremlum

1 he 'ompi ny nas ueeu mi nu ivr ujiuroiiuu lor mora
tl nii fl. IV VICARS, during which a I lostes have beei
in uimlv nfliufted and Laid.

. t. it. a
John L nodte. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
Al. B. Mnhoney, j'uviu jvivin,
.lobn T. Lewis, Beujsm'u lit Ing,
William 8. tliiint Thomns H Povters,
Robert W. Learning, A. K. Xicllenry

. Clark Whurtou. i:dmoiid I'a.tiilon,
h am uel Wilcox Louis C N'jrr's

OUIliS it. WUC'UElU-R- , ircoU'.eiit
Siltnx Wucox. Secietary. 4 IS

TTHiH INSCHANCK I' --XtXUSl v I.FY. TIIKn "VWBUViNIA FIRi: INSURANCE COM
1 AS II J- O-l miner I itiioiuiii-..i- o. oiu
WALK IT Stieet, opt ohe Independence huuro.

This Company, luvorably known to the community
tor over lirty yer. ci litinue to insure ai alnst loss or
tim tie by fiie on Public or Private Bui dings, either
peiinantnt v or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Micks of Goods and Jitichandise geneially, on liberal

tCThelr Ci pltnl, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most eateiul manner, which emthles
tl.tiuto ttltrtothe insured au undoubted security la
t: e cute of loss.

DIllttlUK"
Daniel Smith Jr.. John Devorettx.
Alexander Benson, 1 homas Smith.
IsHi c lluleliiittft, lleniy Lewis,
Thomus P.obms, J Oi liuuhain Fell.'

imniei nauuoe. or.
DANlt-- SM1TU, Jr., President.

Wiuiam 0, CBOv Hi

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
COAlPAN Y,

ANCORFORATFD BY 1IIK LKtUSLATURB
PENNKYLVAMA. 1S35

OFFICE 8 E. CORNER HI1RI AND WA'LKU
RTKFF.1H. PHILADELPHIA.

MAHIBE INSURANCE
OX VF8SELS,)
Caroo, To all parts of the w
FHfcKiHT )

INLAND INfUR ANTES
OnOoodsby Rlvir. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Vervhanillse tenera lv.
On Stores, Dwe ling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMTAXY
November I, lSt.

1 oo United States per cent, loan, 7l....li5,0Oft-o- i

latwo " " D1....U1 iw-u-

'M.VJO ' 7 -- 10 per ecnt. loan,
Treasury Kotes I047o00

100 000 Slate ot I cnnsylvanla Five Per cent
loan 90,M- -

54,000 Stale of Pennsylvania six Percent.
Loan it 230'

125 000 City of Phlladeiph'a His Per Cent.
I can 112 812 SO

20,000 Pennsylvania Hal ronil First Wort-gat- e

Fix Percent. Bonds 2D,000'0U
29,000 Pennsylvania Hatlroad Second Molt- -

gage Six Percent. Bonds 23,750'M
en vvv r estem t ennavivama nai.roau Mort

Ei'go fix Per Cent. Bonds 23,780 00
13,000 310 Shares Stock Cermantown (Ins

Ccmpanv. principal and Interest
guaranteed by the CUy ol Phila-
delphia 13,!W7 St'

7,150 143 Shares Stock Pcnnsy.vai la Rail- -
roid Company 8.580

S.fOOlOO Shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company t W 0v

40,000 Deposit wl'h United States (Jovern- -
went, subject to ten days' ca 1 4O,C00'(Mi

aO.roo State ot Tennessee Five Per Cont.
18 900 00

170 700 Loans on Bonn's and Mo 'gage.'fiiat
itens on city rropercv.i no.7oo--

l.Wn.eOO Par. Market n,.ue 390 m 00
Real Estate 00 00
Bills receivable lor made. 121,013 31
Balances due at Agencies. Premiums

oil W irino Policies Accrued Inte-
rest, and othct debts duo the Com-
pany 40 Bll'41

Scrip and Stock or sundry Insurance
and other Companies, t 133. Estl '

DiaUd value 2,910 0
Csh in Rank $55,P6 8
Cash In Drawer 678 48

86,63531

l.2.3 fijn-i-

tlBEOlORS.Thomas n. Pn.,.i sainuei e- ntokct.John v. Davis. 3. i. Penlstan,J I in nnd A. Sonrter, Henrv Sloan,Iheophl tis Paulding, William () Bonlton,John R.Penroso. Edward I'arllmton,J antes Xraquatr, H. Jones Brooks,Henry . ,a lett, Jr., Edward l a ourcade, a
James C. Hand Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwij, James It. Mcl arland,Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P. re,George c. l eiper, Spencer Mcllvain,Hugh Craig. J. B. Scmnlo, Pittsburg,
Robert Burton. A. B. Bcrger. Plttburg,JohnD Taylor, It T Vnnran Pltmhnrj

ju'i.mah r. HAND, I'resment,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Ylc Piesldenl.nEMtT LrtBruN, Secretory. us

ORTII AMEKICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual rollclcs issued aralnst General Accidents

all deecriptlons at exceedlrgly low rates.
Insurance efltcted tor one year, in any sura lrom $10

to CIO.OCO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent.
securing tbe lull amount Insured In case ol death, anJ
a compensation each week equal to the wholo pro
nilum paid

Short time Tlckota for 1, 2, 3, 5 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, oi
6 months, at 1(1 cents a dav, insuring In the sum ol '! HJili
or giving C10 per week It disabled to bo had at toeUcuerai Ollice, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, rhl adel-pht- u.

or at the various Railroad 'lickct otiices. Be sure
to purchase the-tick- of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and farther Information apply at theGeneral Otl.ce, or ol uuy ol the autuoilzd Agents of the"tnipany.
LEWIS L. IIOUPP, President.
JAMES M. ( ON RAD, 'Ircasurer.
HENRY C. BROWN, Secroiary.
JOUJ C. BULLITT. Solicitor.

PIREUiORH.
L. Ii Honpt. late ol l'emif lvanla Railroad Company.
M. Balrd. of M. Baldwin fe t o.'s.

C. Pulmei. t a?hierot Commercial Bonk.
IMcbard Wood. No. 309 Market stieet
lin es M. ( onrad, N o. 023 Moibet street

J. E. Klnsley, tontlnental Hotel.
H. O Leipcnring, Nes. 237 and i&'i I'.ock street.
Samuel Work ol Work, McCouch & Co.
George JMnrtln. No. an Chcsnut street. 1 3 10m

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE. No. 415 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

ILIs compary ccntlnuesto write on Fire links only
Its capital, with a food surplus, Is saiely Invested.

701
Loses by fire uaTe been prcmptly paid, and more than

8500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

tor the present the cfl'.ce of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET.
But within a few mouths will remove ta its uwn
BUILDINO
N. K. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESSUT STREETS.
Then as now. we thall be happy to insure our natrons
such rates as arc consistent with sately.

DIliKCTOIl.S,
THOXIAH CRAVEN. ALFRED P. OILLETT,

SUEI'PARD. vr t r i w i v ir R.MAN ri ui u ivd.iii,
ThOs. AiA( KEI.LAR, CHARLES I. Dl'POST,
.IflllN SUPPLh E. HFNRY F. KENNEY,
JOHN W. CLAOUORK, JOSEPH KLAPP.AI.D.
K .AN 1 r.KJVr.B. JJ1..

inu.vipo titAir.n, iTesmcnu
ALFRED S C1TXF1T. V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOLD. Secretary. U9 S

ii E PROVIDE N TT LUE AUD TRUST COMPANY,
OF

Incorporated by the stute of Pennsylvania. Third
Jtontht Bid. m. 1N8TRES LIVES. ALLOtVS

ON DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI
TIES. .

DANIAl'l OlOUjUUV.

DIEECTOItS.
Farnuel R. Shlniey, Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hncker, Henry Haines,
Joshua II. Morris, T. Wistar Brown,
Richard Wood, Wi'liam C. LongstrctU,

Charles F. Collin.
SAM UK L H. SHIPLEY, Presiaent.

Kowi.asu Pafuy, Actuary. 7 ih$
OFFICE Ao. Ill S. FOl JiTJi STREET.

PROPOSALS.
OALE OK UOVEHNMENX LUMBER,

Chief Quartermaster's Opfick,
J V X TT ADIllliaiU.il j

Wasuikoton, D. C, May 31. ISCtJ
The offers received under the advertisement ol Miiv

3 Icing considered less than the real value ot tho
u.Btcnal, were not accepted, nnd Sealed l'ropoals
me again invited until IHUltSDAY, Jttue2l, ISOo,
at 12 o'clock 31., lor the purchae of 843,(100 feet of
Government Lumber, of the following sizes and
tic! criptions, viz. :

is.OCOlcctlJ-inchOnk- .

K0 CtJ Oak.
It 0 000 leet 2 inch tint.
129.000 tcet8-iEcI- i Oak.

t0,C0O foct 8 Onk.
73(Kj0leet Oak,
10 tOO ieet Oak.
10 0 0 lect Hickory.

6 oCO leet Hickory.
14,bC0 feet H.ckory.
SO.tCO lott lt-In- Ash.
74 COO leet Ash.
SO 000 leet Ash.
HI.CCO leet 4 inch Asli.
20 fOO tcei Ash.
3,500 ftoi iucli rnie.

H,hC0 leet 1'iue.
hi 0C0 leet 1 cli 1'ino,
25.tC01eot Totilar.
latWteotl-inclirouiar- . .

The eueutiou ol vagou nna carriage-maker- s is
ca.led to this sa'o, as tho above ia a very superior lot
ol Lumber, suitable lor iuanutucturin
,,m.,coa It can Lo seen I V UPIilvinsr to llrnvnt
brifntlier-Ueneia- l V. H. J'OMPKINb, Quartermastor
n tlmrttc at Lu.coin uevoi, uuuui vu nine east ol

tho Capitol.
iti.-- wilt ne received for the purchase of ten thnn

eaud feet and upward'. Tho underslctiod reserves
Eoriyut tc reject all tno uias suouia meybecon- -

a.,tir..H Inn loW.
Payment (in Government lundis)wi!l be required,,,.. nnnih-ntio- of nccotitanco ol bid and nrlm

to the delivery of the Lumber, which must be re
moved within llltceu (lava alter tuo proposal Is au-
eei.ted. ......

Prcpotals should be aljrned by the biddor'i lull
name, and nve m post-oinc- e nuuress, plainly In
doised, ''Proposal tor the Purcliwo ol Lumber,
and directed to

D. U. RUCJiER,
Brevet alMor-Ucu.- i and Cliiol Quaitfi-iuastor- ,

0 1 X7l J'cpot ot Ubhinaton, Pj, 0,

PROPOSALS.
TKOPtlSALS FOIt lArF,RILSTO PF, SUP- -

AKO TO THE NAVY YAIilS, UNDKRniEt Ot,NIZAN(EOF I II E BUUEAU O CON-J1IO- N

AMJKFPAIK
WATV DKPARTMENT,

liOnFAD 09 L'OSSTBVCTIOIf AM RFPAIR
WAPHIKOTON, II C.. Mav 80. lHllrt

Sealed Protiosala to Inrush n.tillElt ami
Slatertnls tor tbe Navy ior the fiscal year ending
June 80. 1807, will te reeeivod at tine Bureau until
10 o'clock A. M. of the iH'h ot Juno next, at which
time the will te opened.

1 ho proposals must b addressed to the CMof oftte Bureau of Conduction and Repair, JSavr Do-- j
nrlmoi.t, Washington, and mtu-- t be endorsed ''Pro.

posnls for Timber, cto , lor the Is'nvy," that they may
to distinguished from other btir.iue.ts letters.

1 ru led cl.e' tiles lor any clas, toretlier with in.
Rtmctions to bidders, pivttiB tho toruisol proposal,
ol ptinrnn ee, and of certificate of Rttarantors, will bo
lurnitbed to such persona aa desiro to Lid, on appli-
cation to the commandants of tho respective navy
yatds, nr,d tboso of all tho yards on app lcation to
Iho B'ireDU.

Hie Conmiandant ol each navy yard and tho Pttr-cliasl-

Paj master lor each station will linvo a copy
ol the tclietlulia ot the other yaids, for examination
onlj , In trder that persons who intend to bid may
jttdso whether it is destrablo to make application lor
any ot 1 lie cln'ses ot.thofo yards.

'J lie prope?nl must to lor the whole of a class; and
all oj) lfcaitons tor ln ormntion, or for tho examina-
tion ol Mimples, must te made to tho Commandants
ol tte respective yards.

1 he proiiosal must be accompanied by a cert Ideate
from the Collector oi Internal Revenue tor tlto dis-
trict in wl icn the bidder reside, that ho has a
licenso to deal in tho articles for winch ho proposes;
and lie must lurthcr show that he Is a mniiulucttiror
ol, or a regular dealer m, the articles which ho oflVni
to Mi) ply. Tho utinrantors must be eel titled by tho

ssetsor ot Internal Rcvcuuo for tho district iu
Which they reside.

Tho con ract will to flvrardod to the person who
mokes the lowest bid aud Rives tho jfiinrnnteo

by law, the avy Io artmcnt, howevor, re.
feivirir the right to reject the lowest bid, or ary
which it may uccm exorbitant.

Mileties in the lull amount will ba rcq dred to
slfti Iho contract, nnd their responsibility must bo
ct rtTied to the satisfaction of tho Navy Dciiartinent.
As audi'iot.ul security twenty per centum will bo
withheld lrom tho amount of the bit's uulit the
conlract shall have been completed, and eighty per
o ii urn ol Hie amount ol each bill, approved in tn.
plicate- by the Command .nt ol tho respective yard,
will be paid by tho Paymnstor of tho tat ion deal g-

runted in tho contract in funds or certificates, at the
option ot the Gov rnment, within ten davs alter tho
warrant for tho samo shall hare boon passed by the
fcccto-tot- ot thoTrtasuty.

1 l e ellipses ol this bureau nronumbtrod and
as lollows:

Cass Ko. 1, white oak loirs; No. 2. white oak keel
or tee'son pioj p; No. 8. white oak curved t'mbor;
No. 4, whito oak plank; No. C, whitg onk boards; No.
0, yellow pine lous; No 7. yolow pine beams; No.
8, ytl'ow ptno mast and spnr timber; No. 9, white
Pino deck and stnee plnnk ; Ko. 10, white pie mnst
timber ; No. 11, white pine Iocs plank, and boatds;
No. 12, 1 ncltmntaek timber; No. 13, nan loirs, plank,
and toards; No. 11, nh oars; No. 15, hickory buts
nnd tar? ; No. 10, blck wa'nut, maple, cliorry,
n nhogany, whi e wood, and veneors; No 17, cedar
end cjpresB boards; No, 18, locust timber, No. 10,
white oak slaves and headings; No 20, black
Fprucc; No. 21, Jocust treenails and wedges :

No. '.'8, lignumvitie; No. Sii. iron round, flat, and
tcjuaro; No. 20, steel; No. 27, iron spikes; No 28,
11 on nnik wrought and cut; No. 80, lend; No. oi,
tiij Roods and upho!Bt ry; No S3, hardwaro; No. 81
tools lor stores; No. SO, whito lead; No. 87, zinc
paints: No 88, colotetl paints, dryers, o'c ; No. 8J,
yarnisli, elo. ; No. 40, 1 nsetd oil ; No. 41 ala-s- ; No.
42, briisin s; No. 44, flh oil; No. 45. tnl.ow, soap,
nr.d sweet oil; No. 47, ship chandlery; No. la,
rnliuni ; No. 40, tank Iron; No. 60, ingot copper; No.

C2, po:cs; No 05, bellows.
The following1 are the classes, by their numbers,

required at the respective navy yards:
KIT1ERY

Ncs 4. C, 9 10, 13, 17, 19, 25, 27, 28, 82, 83, 30, 88,
ill, 10, 41, 44, 45, 47.

CJHAULESTOWN.
Nos. 1 2. 8, 4 5 6, 8, 9. 11 12, 18, 14. 10, 17, 18, 10,

20, 21, 23 25. 20, 27, 28, 80, 81, 82, 88, 84, 80, 37, 88, 80,
10, 41, 14, 40, 47, 48.

BROOKLYN.
Nob. 5. 6 7. 8. 10, 11. 18. 14 15. 10, 17, 19, 20, 23, 25,

20, 27. 28, 80, bl, 82, 33, li, 30, 88, 40, 41, 44, 45, 47,
41', W.

lllll ADtl.t lllA
Nos. 8. 10. 11. 12 13, 20, 23. 26. 28, 81. 83, 81, 36,

87, 38, 89, 40, 41, 42, 45 47. 48. 50.
WAStllAUlU-H- .

Nos. 1. C. 11. 13. 15. 10 18 19. 20. 25, 20. 27. 23, 30,
31, 82, 83, 80, 87. 8, &, 40. 41, 47, 60, 62, 65.

NOliHOLK.
Nos. 1, 4, 6, 11, 19. 6 81 th4t

I3TCOPOSA1-- 8 FOB FUEL
OUARTKHMAETSn'S OFFICE,

U.S. Marine Corps,
Wa'shingtos. May 18, 186t5

Sealed Propofo's will bo recoived nt this Ouice
ih.OBlh rial, nl' .Iiinn INIiii at.

2 o'c.'ocK P. 31., lor supplying Wood aud Coal to' tho
l mica, enures aiarmcs, at rmiatleipnia, ra., during
the litcal Tear endinir 80th of Juno. IK'17. the vv'nnrl
to bo fiood merchantable oak, and to bo deliverer,
piled, measured, and inspected at such points
within the walls or tho Marine Barracks as may bo
desifinated by tl.e eommainlinor marine officer, lroe

tAiunc IV I lie .'J1IIUU f lilies.
The Coal to te best white ash anthracite. Ebu

Coal, free lrom dust, and to weitth 2240 pounds to
the ton, to le weidied, inspected, and delivered at
such points within tho walls of the Marine Barracks
8 may to designated by the oommaudinj; marine
ofl.ee r, fiee oi expense to the United Slates, and both
v ood and Coal to be lermshed aron the Quarterly
ret.uisit'on of the commanding officer, showing tho
quantities required, agreeably to recit ation".

i n merits win be maue upon the receipt oi ac
counts uuly authenticated by said commanding
ollicer.

1 lie riclit is reserved to rclcct all bids considered
unreatouablc.

A guarantee, tote sicuod by two responsible per
sons, whose responsibility mnst be certilied to by
the Initcd Mates District Judgo, United States
District Attorney, or United State Collector, must
accompany each proposal, otherwise it will not be
consideiid.

To te endorsed Proposals for luel." and ad- -
dressed to the undersigned.

WlLiLlAM li. rljAvlV,
5 21 tL4t Major and Quartei master.

MILITARY ASYLUM.NATIONAL gers of the National Asylum lor dis
charged volunteer soldiers, nuinonzeu by Act oi
Congress, approved March 21, 1S'J6, ask proposa's
lor sites lor Asylums by donation or sale. The pre-mt- es

murt be situate in one of the lovul States, con
tain at least 200 acres ot ltiud and be in a healthy
location, and easy ot access by railroad or otnerwtse.
It Is the purpose ot the managers to erect, without
delay, extensive and permanent buildings for said
Asylums, and its establishment will bo largely

to any section or railroad in tho vicinity
ol its location.

Plans, fpeciflcations, anJ estimates for Asylum
buildinps, including detached cottages, are also
lor the approval ot tho Board. Liberal compensa-
tion will be given for the successful plan.

l'rcpo.-u's- , plans, speciilcations, and tho
lirst named to t in writing, containing plot and de-

scription oi grounds and terms and conditions of
traiister must be sent to Major-Gener- B. F. BUT-I.t-

at Lowell, Mass., on or bolore the 20th diy of
June, 1S00, BENJ. F. BUl'LKU,

President Board of Managers.
Lewis B. Gukckel, Secretary.
Papers entitled to publish tho laws of tho Lnitod

Hates are rcspeo'.lully requested to publish this
three (3) weeks prior to the 20tb of Juno, 1SO0, and
send their bill, with copy of notice, as above di.
iec:ed. 6 311St

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

gUCC E S S F IT Ii T E S T S.

GREAT FIRE IX NEW YORK.
CiRKAT FIRE IN CI1AKL1JSTOX, S. C.

GREAT FIRE IN WADD1XCTOX,

GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IS EVERY INJTASCE PAVED

Atii TIlKUt CONTENTS.

IAIIVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesiiut Street, (Masonic Hall).

Ho. 265 Broadway, New York.

fsKHD ior ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

8EC0UD.HASD BAFE8; II0U8E SAFES.

6AFE8 EXCUAKCEP, t .irp

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARGR HALE OF yUARTEUHASTER'a
felon 8.

ASPISTANT QlTAnTEnM APTltB'S OFFtOR IPun., .nti. vniA. . . llvi-nn- ,...',a I- i w uue li, irvai,Will oe fold at I'n b In Anctlon. nt ih. ir.i..,States liovcrnment Wnrnhnii.. IIAMiVi ii . .
and I'KLAWAIIK 1..I.II. I'liiiHilnmh,. I...'31 ON DA Y, Juno 25, 1W0, at 10 o'clock A ai., aiarge
M oloi"TtVtma'ict'B etor0' consisting In piir.

120 LORDS OAK AND PINE WOOD.
v'uvnuu i wo uorse

tuanccs. Tables,
Bor elira Table Tops,

iroboards, i tucks,Wheelbarrows, Bath Tubs,
f love Boxes, longs, assorted,water Bucket', Valves, a wor ted.Boards,
Venetian Blinds.

Armv and Expre m Wa
Brackets, Sash Weighls,
Crowbars, nestles,Brushes, asotted, Brooms, aasorlod,Basin lor stools, Shoeing Boxes,( heirs, Iron Bars,Closets, Baireis,t yllnders, Wrenches, assorled;C'auliirons, Axes,
Canteens, Ilor-- e Blankets.
1 in Cups, lid Boxes,
Chimney Crocks, sieiaiiic i.ue llats.Oil Cans, Copper Diu,
Carboys, iasins,
Chests, (rain tracks.
Cocks, assorted, Bnilbrs,
Foil Containers, Riding Bridies.
OnMicise Cuits, Hose Ui uuliurs.
1 lamps, assorted, ia Burners,
Drawers, Curry Combs,
Drcstcr.", . iiaitiTl bolus,
Doors, Wacon Covets,
Sltreplpo, Dunns,
Dnmpeis, M'alor Casks,
Desks, Iron Hate'.
Ktovci ipe Elbows, UUnd CufTi,
Pelting, Horso Cards,
Frcs, a' sorted, Korks
Urates, Portable Koigos,

Yagon and Amtulanco Furnaces,
liuriiiss. tillages, assortoJ,

Scr w Drivers, uopo its tvH,
Coal Hods, Kiro Ho e,
Cases ol Pigeon Holes, Leather Uoef,
Gum llose, Hatchets,
lloos, assoried ; l.umt er,
Hummers, assorted, Ma lets,

Iron, Meatfuro,
Boiler Iron, Cnmp Kettles,
lialvanlzcd Iron, Lanterns,
Wroncht Iron, I,ith.
lioor Kr.ohs, Picks and llanlloj.
Putty Knives, Bans, assorted'
Lr.dders, Cnngway Plank,
Litters, Puuchos, assorted,
Locks, assorted, Pokors,
1a vers. (ialvanizod Pipe,
Coflee Mills, Steam Pipe,
Pincers, assorted, Gas Pipe,
Cluo l'ots, Pumps, aborted.
Stovepipe, l.tghtutnir-ro- d Points,
l'aiut l'ots, Copying Press,
11060 Keels, Iron Plates,

Best, Lead Pipo, ,

Clothes Backs, Kope,
Hasps, assoried, ('flics Stoves,
Lakes, assorted, Iron Railing.
Wauon and Killing Sad-

dles,
Spoon, a'sortod,
lrindstone,

Heating Stoves, Horso bhoi-s- ,

Mools, Stocks and Dies,
SLeivcs, Nockeis,
fciiTOM rs, Can king Tools,
Bed Ketts, Tanks,
Coal Soreens. Dumb Wal'ors,
Cooking Stoves, Zmo.
Sinks, Knives and Forks,
tsnpporte, ,Ocjro,
Screws, 'Gas Pendants,
Snovtls, a8c oi ted; Forges,
Spades, Plow nnd Bits,
Hlcdaes, Gas Fixtures.
Shutters.

And a large lot of miscellaneous stores.
For full particuluri, as regards quuutity, etc.,

see catalogues, which may bo had on application at
this oilice.

Salo will be continued from day to day, until all.
tbe Mores aro sold.

Sales will le made in quantities to suit pur
chasers.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
By oider of

Brevet Brig.-Go- n. GEO. H.CKOSMAtf,
Assistant Quartermaster Honeral USA.

61310t HKNRY KOiVMAN.
Brevet MiJ. and Assist. Quartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUAKTEKSIASTER'S OFFICE,
STBEllT, JSEW YoitK t'ITT, I

Jur.e9.lSG6 I
In pursnanco of orders of iho war Department. Iwill sell at Public Auction, at 10 o'clock, on WD-- J
ESDA Y. tho 2(lth dav ot Juno, 1866, at tho Depot;

Camp, Trenton, New Jersey, a quantity of Quarter-
master's Stores and Camp and Garrison Equipage,
no longer required, as folio s, viz :

Hatchets.
Army vFapons, VVhitewaib Brushes,
fiprllljr Wuffona. Iron Bedsteads,
Cilice Desks, Ponchos,
Tables, Pntillns,
C'Lnirs, Olllce Chairs,
Stoves, Cases of Pigeon Holes,
Stove Pipe, Fairbanks' Scalos,
Kanses, Mess Tub e,
Leather Water Buckets, Ollice Tables,
Wooden Pails, Tmcks.
CarfcnlerB Tools, Grain Bags, etc. etc..
Spades, Caps,
Shovels, (Trowsors,
Coal llodf, floats,
Harness, Blouses,
Axes. anu other articles.

Also, 39 CcrdJ ol Hard Wood, aud 9532 foot of
teaonea i.umuer, in goou order.

Tlieartic'es aro in large quantities, aud of many
vari.t:is. Most of them are serviccab o.

Terms ot Sale Cash, on rendition ot acoounts.
For particular Inioimatiou in regard to the nature?

and kind ot materials and articles, and their situa-
tion rnd condit on, application should bemndeto
Mr. Henrv T. Holcomb, Agent at tho Quarter-tuatt-r- 's

Cilice, in Trenton, or to tho undersigned.
Tbe Govt runient reserves the right of declining al

bids coiisidered unlairor disitdvaiitageout.
By order of

Brev MoJ -- Gen. STUART VAN VLIET,
Chief Quartermaster Department ot the East.

K. E. MORtfAN,
6118t Brevet Major and AQ.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT

CH1IP CjUARTEItMABTyB'S OFPICK, )Depot of Washington, f
Wafhisgton, D. C, Jlay 80, 1866 )

There will be sold at Public Auction, in aud near
this city, under the direction ot Brevet Lleutenant-Coltu- el

J. G : Lee, A. Q. M., on TIlUllbDAY,
Juno 14, ,

1 20,000 bunhels of Cora iu sacks,
at the lollowi: . '.nnied points:

At Sixth Strict V harl. 10.000 tu'hels.
At Gituboro Depot, lO.CdO bushols.
The Grain will be sold in lots of tOO bushols, with

the t nvi ego ot tho purchaser taking any amount up
to t00 tushels.

The fa'e will commence at Sixth street wharf at 10
o'clock A . M-- . and imu,ediate!y alter tho completion
ot the sale ol the amount at that point It will be oon-tii:-

at Gieeboro Depot.
A (tc veriinient boat will bo In readiness at Sixth)

stiei-- t v. hurl to ferry persons who wish to attend the)
ralp to Gieeboro and back.

Tho Grain mu t be removed within ten days from
date ot tale.

Terms Cabh, in Government lu1nd1st'TjtKEU

Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chief Quartormaer,
6 31 i2t Depot ot Washington.

nul OF GOVERNMENT STEAU-TUG- .

icfti-ii- i tlnlni-unu- l BTVtn'fl OPFIOE.
i'iiti ni. ; phi iikpot June 13. jk!a-

-
MAXON Stroet Wharl, i'luiadeiphla, Penna., on
.VOJ.DAY, Juno 23, lb03, ut lu o'clock A. M., tha
United tat

EASI1U(, M0MT01l.
Tonnage 1C4 6-- tons lonuth, 80 5 10 feet ; broadth,

18 leet: depth, 7 0 ieet.
The tug is now lying at Shaokamaxon itreet

wharf, where she can be examinod.
Terms Cash, in Government lunds.
1!y Bieve't Brig-Ge- n. GEO. H CROSMiN,

Assistant Quartermostoi Goneral IJ. h. A.
C13101 Hl-JK- BOWMiN,

Brevet Maj and Assist. Quartormator.

GROCERIES.

rPCAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGEAM'8
Wreho.. Mo- - 43 8. BKCOK V8!.COFFEE RELUCKD TO 30 CVS.TOASl'F-- o. 43 8. dKCO-N-

at IliCAil '8 Tea Warebuse,
Kirott.

BEST MILD COFFEE, AT iNKKAflia
4 0 Tea Warehouse. Ko. 43 B. 8ECOND Street

FAS AND COFFEES AT WiiOLESALB
1 prices, ISO BAM Tea WareHouse, o. U M.
SKCOKl) Street. Trytheui.

rSWlFcOFFEES FltOM 22 TO 28 CTO.

hi COM) Street, 'livtucm. iwwav


